
 

 
 

 
Main Restaurant Opening Hours: 

Breakfast:  7.30am – 9.30am 

Lunch:  12.30pm – 2.30pm 

Dinner:  7.30pm – 9.30pm 

 

Coffee Shop: 

Afternoon tea is available from 4.00pm – 6.00pm.  A special all inclusive menu is available including tea, coffee and snacks (sandwiches, 

mini pizza etc.) 

 

Main Bar & Sunset Bar: 

All inclusive services are offered from 10.00am – Midnight.  Drinks ordered after midnight will be charged at normal bar tariffs.  All drinks 

are served singularly by the glass,  and are to be consumed at the place of purchase 

 

Beverages: 

Beer:   Draught 

House Wines:  Red, White and Rose Wine 

Selected Spirits:  Gin, Vodka, Whiskey, Brandy, Tequila, Rum, Arrack, Martini 

Non Alcoholic Drinks: Regular tea and coffee, mineral water, tonic water, soda water, canned juices,  selection of soft drinks 

 

Excursions: 

Night Fishing:   Enjoy the traditional Maldivian “hand-reel bottom fishing”, with our experienced dhoni crew.  You can catch Red 

Snapper, Barracuda and Groupers, all fantastic for eating.  The dhoni crew will search for the best place to fish and assist you with bait 

and reeling in the big ones. When you catch your own fish, the Chef will prepare it for you the following night for dinner in the Main 

Restaurant or on the barbeque the same evening at the Sunset Bar. Fishing is known to be relaxing, but add to this the serenity of being 

on the ocean with thousands of stars in the night sky; this trip will be a lasting memory.  Night Fishing is available every day except Friday 

and Sunday.  Please see our Guest Relations Officers for excursion bookings 

 

Island Hopping: The people of the Maldives are unified by history, the Dhivehi language and their Islamic faith.  With a population of a 

little over 280,000 spread over approx 200 islands and a geographical area of 90,000 sq km, the country is held together by a strong 

sense of national pride, devotion to their President and a commitment to the family. 

Biledhoo Island (Friday) & Feeali Island (Tuesday) 

Less than one hour dhoni ride from Filitheyo are the fishing islands of Biledhoo & Feeali.  Here you can see traditional Maldivian 

houses, with many made of local vegetation and thatch, or coral stones.  You will also see the mosque where the Muslim people pray five 

times a day, visit the local island school and see the many beautiful children.  The beauty, culture and way of life on a small island will be 

explained by your Guest Relations Officer as you make your way through the village.  A must see excursion for everyone.  On the return 

to Filitheyo Island Resort we will stop at a sandbank for some sunbathing and snorkeling. 

Money can be taken to Feeali Island as there is a small market to purchase souvenirs. Feeali Island accepts all major currencies, but no 

credit cards.  Please ensure when you go on the island hoping excursions you need to wear appropriate clothing to respect the Maldivian 

religion.  Please wear clothes to cover shoulders and thighs.  Please collect your snorkeling equipment prior to leaving for the excursion 

from the dive shop if you would like to snorkel on this tour.   If you have any special food requirements, please advise the guest relations 

officer to ensure that we can cater for your needs.  Island hopping is currently available on Tuesday, Friday, and Sunday’s. Please see 

our Guest Relations Officers for excursion bookings 

 

 

 

All Inclusive Meal Package 


